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Mara
33' (10.06m)   1985   Mason   33
Pocasset  Massachusetts  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Mason
Engines: 1 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3JH5E Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 39 Max Speed:
Beam: 10' 10" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 5' 2" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 100 G (378.54 L) Fuel: 35 G (132.49 L)

$52,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Sloop
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1985
Beam: 10'10'' (3.30m)
Max Draft: 5' 2'' (1.57m)
LOA: 33' (10.06m)

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 14020 Fuel Tank: 35 gal
(132.49 liters)
Fresh Water: 100 gal (378.54 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
3JH5E
39HP
29.08KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 500
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Summary/Description

Classic, world cruiser recently updated by current owner.

Needs nothing to take you anywhere you want to go. One of the many highlights is a 2011 Yanmar with only 500 hours
on her. Lots of custom touches including coal stove heater, a "dipstick" door and five deck prisms for additional
lighting. Owners change in plans necessitates her sale.

Overview

Equipment and details

Traditional layout with offset double berth in forward cabin with seat, hatch opening ports and hanging locker. The
enclosed head compartment has hot and cold running water, shower, vanity, sink cabinets and marine toilet. The salon
features port and starboard settees, both convertible to double berths, a centerline drop leaf table that can seat six, Lots
and lots of storage behind and under settees, the coal heater, overhead hatch, opening ports, etc. The U-shaped galley
is to starboard with 3 burner propane stove and oven, double stainless sinks, huge ice box, multiple teak cabinets, salt
and freshwater foot pumps and lots more. Opposite of the galley is a large chart table. There are nine opening ports with
screens, 3 overhead hatches, 2 dorade vents and teak everywhere.

Mainsail is 2011 Sperry with very little use.
Yankee headsail
Staysail
Sail cover, cockpit dodger and rail covers all match
All hatches and ports have screens
Two hanging lockers
Satin finish on interior teak
Large brass lamp in salon
Easy engine access with dipstick door
Tiny Tot coal stove / heater
Two 4D batteries
Charger
Shore power with cord
Teak decks and toe rail
Teak cockpit grate
Pro Furl on headstay and inner stay
Canvas covers for teak rails, dorade boxes and hatches
Custom hard dodger
Full bimini
Stainless davits for dinghy
Dripless shaft seal
Electric and manual bilge pumps
Stainless steel tiller plus teak dress tiller
Three anchors with chain and rode
Teak boarding ladder
Porta boat dinghy
Raytheon 24 mile radar
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Raymarine autopilot
Datamarine knot, depth and wind speed
Plastimo bulkhead mounted compasses
2011 new engine, shaft, hoses, muffler, prop, mounts, and dripless seal
Manuals for everything
Extra material for external canvas

Recent upgrades

New Head and holding tank with macerator and deck pump out
New stainless fuel tank, new fuel lines and filters
New propane stove and system with new tanks.
Several new sea cocks
Stainless Davits

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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